More than 2 million female athletes play fast-pitch softball, making it one of the most popular female sports in the United States.^[@bibr2-1941738115606058],[@bibr10-1941738115606058],[@bibr20-1941738115606058]^ Despite this popularity, there is a paucity of literature describing injury incidence and patterns associated with fast-pitch softball participation in youth athletes, particularly at the select level. Injury data reported from athletic trainer databases indicate that the overall injury rate in fast-pitch softball is comparable with or exceeds that in baseball.^[@bibr6-1941738115606058],[@bibr12-1941738115606058][@bibr13-1941738115606058]-[@bibr14-1941738115606058],[@bibr17-1941738115606058]^

Select-level softball differs from high school softball in that the age range for youth athletes is more variable. Differences in physical development among youth athletes may influence injury patterns compared with high school and collegiate athletes. Also, select-level softball typically includes players with high skill level and involves rigorous practice and game schedules. The select-level softball season typically starts in April and ends in August and generally does not overlap with the middle or high school seasons. Additionally, tournament schedules are more compact and rigorous than high school and collegiate competition schedules. A weekend tournament may extend to 9 to 12 games within 3 to 4 days, requiring 18 to 36 hours of actual playing time. Pitchers are particularly vulnerable to extended playing time as teams may use only 1 pitcher for a tournament because there are no regulations on pitching exposure. While youth baseball pitchers are limited to a maximum of 210 pitches per week,^[@bibr8-1941738115606058],[@bibr11-1941738115606058]^ fast-pitch softball pitchers have no limits on pitch counts and may pitch 70 to 100 pitches for 2 to 3 games per day over a 3- to 4-day tournament. While the traditional thinking is that the windmill pitch is safer because it uses an underhand motion, recent studies have shown that the windmill pitch produces similar biomechanical stresses on the shoulder as the overhand pitch.^[@bibr1-1941738115606058],[@bibr4-1941738115606058],[@bibr9-1941738115606058],[@bibr15-1941738115606058],[@bibr21-1941738115606058],[@bibr22-1941738115606058]^ Recognition of injury incidence in pitchers is critical to developing strategies to keep these athletes competing safely.

The purpose of this study was to perform a descriptive analysis of player-reported injuries in fast-pitch softball position players and pitchers during a single select-level season to provide insight into injuries sustained in these athletes and to improve injury prevention strategies (protective equipment, training programs, competition schedules, etc). We hypothesized that pitching would account for a higher incidence of injury than fielding, base running, or hitting.

Methods {#section9-1941738115606058}
=======

Institutional review board approval was obtained prior to the start of the study. Between January 2011 and March 2011 and prior to the youth select softball season, 156 female fast-pitch softball athletes between 9 and 18 years old were enrolled. Of those enrolled, 44 athletes did not respond to any surveys during the course of the season despite numerous attempts to contact these athletes. Ten athletes quit playing softball early in the season unrelated to injury. Four athletes formally withdrew from the study after the initial survey citing that they did not want to take time to complete the forms. An additional 8 players completed surveys at the beginning of the season but elected to stop completing the surveys after the first 6 weeks ([Figure 1](#fig1-1941738115606058){ref-type="fig"}). Attempts to obtain basic injury information regarding injuries through phone calls and email correspondence during the remainder of the season were unsuccessful.

![Flowchart outlining participant enrollment, loss to follow-up, and survey completion.](10.1177_1941738115606058-fig1){#fig1-1941738115606058}

The athletes were recruited primarily from the Washington University in St Louis orthopaedic clinics and the St Louis Baseball and Fastpitch Academy. Fast-pitch softball athletes were asked to complete a web-based survey developed by the authors using Research Education Data Capture (REDCap) software. Surveys were sent on 6 occasions (every 3 weeks) during the season starting 2 weeks after the start of the season in April 2011 through the end of the select season in August 2011. Each survey asked about their participation in fast-pitch softball since the prior survey, the type of participation (games, practice, instruction), the average number of games played per week, games pitched per week, the number of days participating in fast-pitch softball, injuries sustained playing fast-pitch softball, number of games or amount of time lost due to the injury, and treatment received for any injury related to softball. We contacted participants by phone, email, or in person if they failed to respond to the web-based survey.

We defined injury as the development of pain that caused cessation of participation in the current game or practice that prevents the player's return to that session or any pain that caused cessation of a player's customary participation on the day after the day of onset. This definition was based on a previous study evaluating injury patterns in high school sports.^[@bibr12-1941738115606058],[@bibr14-1941738115606058]^ Timing of the injury was classified as early season (April 1 to May 21), midseason (May 22 to July 16), and late season (July 17 to August 31).

Statistical Analysis {#section10-1941738115606058}
--------------------

The sample size estimate of 156 participants was based on the potential available participants to obtain a 90% CI for injury given an expected 60% survey completion for this longitudinal survey study. We used SAS statistical software to perform descriptive statistics; the Student *t* test was used for continuous variables and chi-squared analysis for comparison of dichotomous outcomes, with a *P* value cutoff \<0.05 for statistical significance. The cumulative injury incidence was calculated for all participants as the number of injuries divided by the number of participants in the study. Participants who did not respond to the surveys were censored participants. By convention of dealing with censored participants in epidemiology, they were assigned a half-person weight since they have equal chance of being injured or not injured. Then, these participants were subtracted from the total study population.^[@bibr19-1941738115606058]^ The relative risk (RR) and 95% CI of injury related to pitching compared with fielding, hitting, or base running position players were calculated; 95% CIs that did not include 1 were considered statistically significant.

Results {#section11-1941738115606058}
=======

A total of 90 (58%) athletes completed injury surveys for the entire select softball season. An additional 8 athletes completed injury surveys only during the first 6 weeks of the season, yielding a total 98 athletes (63%) with reportable injury surveillance data. The median age of the 98 players who were followed for all or part of the select softball season was 14 years (range, 9-18 years). The mean age for uninjured players was 13 years and for injured players was 14 years (*P* \< 0.02). There were 48 pitchers and 50 position players. Overall, there were 49 injuries reported in 43 athletes during the select season. The cumulative incidence of injury in all participants, including censored participants, was 40% during the select season. A summary of injuries is listed in [Table 1](#table1-1941738115606058){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Reported injuries

![](10.1177_1941738115606058-table1)

  Timing of Injury                            Injury Reported              Mechanism               Time Missed
  ------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- ----------------------- -----------------
  *Pitching injuries* (n = 18)                                                                     
  Early season                                Shoulder pain                Pitching                No games missed
  Early season                                Shoulder pain                Pitching                No games missed
  Early season                                Shoulder pain                Pitching                No games missed
  Early season                                Shoulder pain                Pitching                2 games
  Early season                                Shoulder pain                Pitching                1 week
  Early season                                Shoulder pain                Pitching                Entire season
  Early season                                Shoulder pain                Pitching                Entire season
  Early season                                Shoulder pain                Pitching                Entire season
  Early season                                Ulnar stress fracture        Pitching                4 months
  Early season                                Wrist ganglion cyst          Pitching                6 weeks
  Early season                                Knee injury                  Pitching                3 games
  Early season                                Hip pain                     Pitching                No games missed
  Early season                                Back pain                    Pitching                No games missed
  Early season                                Lumbar stress fracture       Pitching                Entire season
  Middle season                               Knee injury                  Pitching                11 games
  Middle season                               Shoulder pain                Pitching                No games missed
  Middle season                               Shoulder biceps tendinitis   Pitching                2 weeks
  Middle season                               Shoulder biceps tendinitis   Pitching                25 games
  *Injuries unrelated to pitching* (n = 31)                                                        
  Early season                                Wrist sprain                 Fielding                No games missed
  Early season                                Wrist sprain                 Fielding                No games missed
  Early season                                Hip pain                     Fielding                1 game
  Early season                                Thumb sprain                 Fielding: second base   3 games
  Early season                                Wrist sprain                 Base running            3 games
  Early season                                Knee injury                  Base running            No games missed
  Early season                                Back pain                    Hitting                 No games missed
  Early season                                Hip pain                     Hitting                 2 games
  Early season                                Ankle injury                 Hitting                 Not reported
  Early season                                Ankle injury                 Hitting                 3 games
  Early season                                Back pain                    Player uncertain        Not reported
  Middle season                               Knee injury                  Fielding                No games missed
  Middle season                               Knee injury                  Fielding                No games missed
  Middle season                               Hip injury                   Fielding                6 weeks
  Middle season                               Back stress fracture         Fielding                Entire season
  Middle season                               Shoulder dislocation         Fielding: outfield      6 weeks
  Middle season                               Ankle injury                 Base running            No games missed
  Middle season                               Ankle injury                 Base running            No games missed
  Middle season                               Ankle injury                 Base running            1 month
  Middle season                               Ankle injury                 Player uncertain        No games missed
  Late season                                 Hip labral tear              Fielding: outfield      6 months
  Late season                                 Elbow injury                 Fielding                No games missed
  Late season                                 Knee injury                  Fielding                No games missed
  Late season                                 Ankle sprain                 Fielding: catcher       4 practices
  Late season                                 Hamstring strain             Fielding: first base    2 months
  Late season                                 Knee injury                  Fielding: catcher       5 games
  Late season                                 Ankle fracture               Base running            2 months
  Late season                                 Elbow injury                 Hitting                 3 games
  Late season                                 Elbow injury                 Hitting                 4 games
  Late season                                 Back pain                    Player uncertain        1 game
  Late season                                 Ankle injury                 Player uncertain        No games missed

Questions regarding games pitched, games played, and days of participating in fast-pitch softball were answered in approximately 50% of the surveys at the beginning and middle of the season and were answered in 30% of the surveys at the end of the season, making these data less useful for accurately assessing exposure. Although the data regarding exposure were incomplete in many participants, in those who completed this portion of the survey, there were no differences in the number of games played or days played between pitchers and position players (*P* \< 0.5). Among those reporting this information, the median number of games pitched per week was 2 (range, 1-9). The median number of games played per week was 4 (range, 1-12), while the median number of days participating in fast-pitch softball per week was 5 (range, 1-7).

There were 31 injuries that were not related to pitching: 19 in position players and 12 in pitchers. The proportion of injuries not related to pitching was significantly greater than that of injuries related to pitching (*P* \< 0.02). Fielding accounted for 45% of the injuries, base running accounted for 21% of the injuries, and hitting accounted for 18% of the injuries ([Table 2](#table2-1941738115606058){ref-type="table"}). In pitchers, 2 injuries were attributed to hitting, 1 to fielding, 4 to base running, and 5 were from an unknown mechanism; 70% of injuries not related to pitching were lower extremity injuries. One position player required surgery to treat a hip labral tear. The majority (75%) of injuries not related to pitching resulted in fewer than 2 weeks of time missed from softball.

###### 

Injuries unrelated to pitching

![](10.1177_1941738115606058-table2)

  Injury type      No.
  ---------------- -----
  *Fielding*       
  Knee             4
  Hip              3
  Hand/Wrist       3
  Ankle            1
  Lumbar spine     1
  Elbow            1
  Hamstring        1
  Shoulder         1
  Total            15
  *Base running*   
  Ankle            4
  Wrist            1
  Knee             1
  Not reported     1
  Total            7
  *Hitting*        
  Ankle            2
  Elbow            2
  Back             1
  Hip              1
  Total            6
  *Uncertain*      
  Back             2
  Ankle            2
  Total            4

There were 18 injuries in 48 pitchers (38%) directly attributed to pitching. Among the 18 pitching injuries, 11 (61%) involved the shoulder ([Table 3](#table3-1941738115606058){ref-type="table"}). The majority (78%) of injuries related to pitching occurred within the first 6 weeks of the season. No pitching injuries occurred in the last 6 weeks of the season. Nine pitching injuries (50%) led to 2 or more weeks of time lost from participation in fast-pitch softball. Four pitchers had season-ending injuries, and an additional 3 pitchers lost more than 6 weeks of participation in fast-pitch softball. Only 1 pitcher had a shoulder injury that resulted in surgery. Although specific pitch counts were not collected, pitchers were asked to report their mean number of pitches thrown per game since their previous survey. The majority (40.9%) of pitchers threw between 50 and 75 pitches or between 75 and 100 pitches (36.5%) per game. Also, 85% of pitchers reported participating in pitching instruction during the season.

###### 

Pitching injuries

![](10.1177_1941738115606058-table3)

  Injury type   No.
  ------------- -----
  Shoulder      11
  Knee          2
  Back          2
  Ulna          1
  Wrist         1
  Hip           1
  Total         18

Pitching resulted in an RR of 2.1 (95% CI, 0.94-4.6) times higher risk of an injury lasting longer than 2 weeks than an injury not related to pitching. Injuries related to pitching were more likely than injuries not related to pitching to occur during the first 6 weeks of the season (*P* \< 0.01) and to involve the upper extremity (*P* \< 0.01).

Discussion {#section12-1941738115606058}
==========

This study, the first prospectively collected player-reported assessment of injuries in select-level youth fast-pitch softball athletes, identified a high incidence of injury during a single select-level softball season. Injuries not related to pitching were more common, but the majority of these injuries resulted in less than 2 weeks of lost time. Conversely, 50% of the pitching injuries resulted in at least 2 weeks of lost time. Interestingly, injuries related to pitching were more likely to occur at the beginning of the season. Although one may expect injuries to occur later in the season because of cumulative fatigue, these data suggest that a sudden increase in physical activity related to the sport may be a more substantial risk factor for injury. While it is true that some players participate in off-season pitching or hitting instruction, these activities are typically much less intense than in-season play. Poor conditioning may not be a problem for pitchers and players at low-intensity activity. As the demands of competition increase, poor conditioning may result in risk for pain or injury.

Pitching injuries were more likely to involve the upper extremity, particularly the shoulder. Shanley et al^[@bibr17-1941738115606058]^ also showed that upper extremity injuries in softball players were 2.6 times more likely in pitchers compared with field position players. These clinical findings are consistent with biomechanical studies showing that the windmill pitching motion places similar stress on the shoulder as the overhand pitching motion.^[@bibr1-1941738115606058],[@bibr15-1941738115606058],[@bibr21-1941738115606058],[@bibr22-1941738115606058]^ Although we cannot make any suggestions for pitch count limits for pitchers based on our data, these findings suggest that the windmill pitch is not as safe as is commonly assumed.

Our study data show a similar incidence of injuries in pitchers to that reported in elite college pitchers. Loosli et al^[@bibr7-1941738115606058]^ reported that 20 of 24 elite college softball pitchers reported injury during the season. Hill et al^[@bibr5-1941738115606058]^ reported that 72% of college pitchers reported injury during a single collegiate season. Of these injuries, 44% were directly related to pitching. They also showed that shoulder injuries were common among pitchers. College athlete injury data, although similar to our findings, may not be useful to model injuries in youth athletes because physical development in a 14-year-old may be substantially different than a college female athlete. Weaknesses in core and scapular strength, which are risk factors for injury in throwing athletes, may be more pronounced in a physically immature 14-year-old athlete compared with a physically mature collegiate athlete. At least for youth pitchers, it appears that the preponderance of injury in the early portion of the season argues against cumulative fatigue as the culprit and argues for a lack of preseason preparation with a rapid increase in physical activity as the potential cause for injury. Shanley et al^[@bibr16-1941738115606058]^ showed that pitch counts did not differ between softball pitchers who were injured compared with those who were not injured. Rather, deficits in glenohumeral internal rotation predicted a higher risk of injury.^[@bibr18-1941738115606058]^ Although physical examination findings were not part of the scope of this study, future studies to evaluate preseason strength and range of motion differences and their relation to injury among pitchers may provide specific targets for conditioning to decrease early season injuries in youth select-level pitchers.

There are clear limitations of this study. First, our response rate was approximately 60%, which introduces potential nonresponder bias. Because of this, it is possible that our data overestimate the injury rate in these athletes. Despite this, the injury rate for pitchers in our study is similar to data seen in other studies.^[@bibr5-1941738115606058],[@bibr7-1941738115606058],[@bibr17-1941738115606058]^ Additionally, there is evidence that suggests that the nonresponse rate is a poor predictor of the magnitude of responder bias.^[@bibr3-1941738115606058]^ Second, we relied on the athletes to report the development of pain that limits their performance or participation in fast-pitch softball. There is likely some variability among players in what constitutes an injury. We do not have a physician diagnosis for the majority of the injuries. The details of the injuries are limited to body location and player position unless the participant provided additional information regarding their injury to one of the study team members. Third, despite our attempts to collect these data, we do not have a clear dose response of participation related to injury because of the incomplete data regarding games played and games pitched. Last, we did not ask pitchers to track and provide specific pitch counts because we could not assure the accuracy of these data. Rather, we asked them to provide an average number of pitches per game to give us a global estimate of pitching exposure.

Conclusion {#section13-1941738115606058}
==========

There was a high incidence of injury in this prospective cohort of youth select-level fast-pitch softball players. Pitching resulted in more upper extremity injuries, particularly to the shoulder. Nonpitching injuries were more likely to involve the lower extremity injuries. Pitching in fast-pitch softball may not be as safe as previously assumed. Rapid increase in pitching activity may be a risk factor for injury since the majority of injuries occurred during the first third of the season. Better off-season and preseason conditioning may be a key factor for reducing pitching injuries. Further research is needed to determine pitch count limits and specific risk factors for injury among pitchers.
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